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MIRi CANADx LV>iDEi3zmA- la publlshcd In the Interest of the
Irnaber trade arl af aiiied Industries throughout the Dominion
being the enly representative In Canada ofibtis foremost branch of
the commerce ol this couzntry. It alima ai givint full and timeIy
Irnimation on ail sublecîs. touching these Interests, discussing
these toplieditorilily and Inviting fret discussion of thtm byothers.

Especial pains are taken ta secure tho2 Iatest and mt trusîworthy
mrket quoestions iromn various points thtouliiout tht worid sa as
to allord ta the trade In Canada Information tapon whIch fi can*tely
In Ili operatians.
Sýci al correspondents in localitts ofi mportance present accur.

ate repart not onty of prîces and the condition ai the markcet but.
alto of other matters specialiy lntercsting ta aur readers. But cor-
respondence ta not aniy vrelcome but la lnvited f rom ail Who Isave
any informnation tocommun:cate et sabjects ta dîscuss rciatIng ta the
grade or Iniany way cfiecting Il. Even whenwemnay no be able to
apte with the wnîters 'te vÏ111 cive them a lait appottunity for fret
discussion asthetet antans of ciciting the truth. Any Items ai
Interest are partlculariy requested for even If not ai ract Import-
ance ir.dividually they contribute ta a fund ai Information front
vhich general resutI: are obtaintd.

Adveriseus wI rtceivt careful attention and liberal treatment.
WVe need flot point out that for many tht CAr-AU)A LuZunaiijA>1
with lis speciai chass ai readers la not oniy an excepttonaliy good
mnediumn for secutlng publicity but Ia Indispensable for those Who
vould bring themselves belore tht notice af that class. Special at-
tention ladîrectedia NVAx<raa' and FoR SALz I advertisements
whicbhii bc Inserted In a conspiciaus position ai the uniformn price
ai iS cents pet Une for each Insertion. Announcements ai.this
character hill bc subject ta a discount ci 25 pet cent. if ordcred for
three successive Issues or langer..

Subscribers ~ul find tht smail amount ihey pay for the CANjAvA
l.uiustuAz quite lnslgnificant as compared with ils value ta -hem.
There is not an indivIdual In the trade or specially interested in it.
who should nat bc on aut Ilii thus obtaining tht present beneEtl
and aiding and encouragtng us ta tender i evren more coniplete.

TO VISITINO LUMBERMEN.

LumnEiEN visiting Toronto are invited to use the
office of the Lu-xBEtimAN as their own. We shail take
pleasure in supplying themn with every convenienct for
recetvsng and aenswerzng their correspondence, and hold
ourselves ai their service in any other way that they
mnay desire.

THERE recently arrivcd at Montreat firam British
Columbia, via the C. P. R., three huge sticks of timber,
tvhich created a great deat of admi-aton, bcing the
finest specimens oftimbcr ever shipped (rani the Pacifie
Province ta that ciîy. The sticks are of Douglas fir,
nieasuring thee feet Square and are sixty feet long,
being knotless and together weaigh about 20,000 lbs.
The grecs from which they came averaged (rom five and
a-hait to six feet in diameter. Thay were pu rchased by
the Harbor Board for dredgîng purposes.

1i N£VER saw the lumber trade s0 bad before cither
during w inter or summer," remarked a Toronto dealer
the oihcrday. "The %hole baîîom seernsto have fallen
out of the business. Last week ane of our raprescnta-
tives ton]. a trip 'vest but only succeeded in disposing
at one car, and that ai a figure which inakes the trans-
action next touniprofitable. Intct thereis nodemrand,
and it is a7mosi impassible Io cffect a sale ai anyprice.
To the sîrike hast spring is gentrally attributcd the fail-
ing off in the local trade ; as ta the causes which have
influanced that autsidc 1 arn ai'sez. We- ara looking
f«~ an iraprovement affer the exhibition, but are flot
aî,'ticipating.grcat things."

Turi run of square timbar clown the Ottawa is over
for this season. The iast raft passed Quyon on Sept.
17th. MIr. E. 13. Greene.> tcretary of the Uppier Ottawa
Improvement Company, mîates that the run of square
timber ibis yenr has been ini excess of the past three or
tour years, aithough it is knoun that many of the lum-
bermen are booming at Quebcc rallier than sell in the
precrint depressed state of the market. Tht cut oflags
this year will bc lighter than usual and there will be
less fellcd in the woods during the coming wintcr than
for several seasons past. \Vages average $8 less per
month than last year.

TMIE balance sheet of Messrs. Bryant, Ilowis&
Bryant, Limited, London, for the year ending last
March mnakes a ver unfavorable showing. The Ioss
on the year's transactions is set clown ai Z42,249- It
wasunderstood that the firm had test heavîly in Canadia.
The Canadian Ioss is divided into îwo items, £15,36 3
being the amouint oftbad debîts mada in connecton %% sth
Davies & MNurphy, ot Quebec, an! £ 13,000 the esti-
mated deficiency on securities in Canada. The third
ana last item of!oss is on the deprettiaîton of!itii since
iac 3It 1889, whîch is estimatedai£00,o

about 6J4 per cent, on the entire stock.

HV'4DREIis of carloaris of telegraph pales are ship-
ped yearly tram différent points in Ontario, principaily
from Dundalk, Romney, Buckhorn and Kligsrvi,14 oa
Bluffalo, Pittsburg, Syracuse, Cleveland, and miaay other

Ipoints in the United States, and the tic trade oftRomnney,
Buckhorn and Kîngsvilec keeps many Canadtan vessels

iconstantly ensployed. Should the M.%cKiniey Bill, as
amencded by tht benate, become a Ian, it %% ill enaa great
financiai loss upca those wha are engaged *ta shippîng
thîs class ot products, many coniractors havîng antcrcd
itl engagemants for tha year ai a statad price, tha i
position of a 25 par cent. duty on pasts, tics ana tele-
graph pales wiil seriously affect them.

1%, CAN ÀDA, says the Lc.ndon Tiynber Traderjoernal,
the position is not a whit betterîthan ai tha I3alt ic parts,

teoutput beinsg tar in excess oftihe demand. and it is
reckoned hy some authoriries that the prcsent depressedjstate of the market wil1 exiend over a couple of yeairs.
A greai deal of the present evii is due ta the desire
abroad ta hurry goods nut-cutting for the Ameriran
market, and accumulating gaods too r-apidly, with no

Ialternative but ta sec ihemi Iying idie, or shipped ai a
sacrifice te the United Kingdom. The lumbering oper-
atians in the Dominion, anyhowv, hava far excecded the
démand, and, with pienty of ather ivoods dailv coming

iat competition, the interval abova mentioaad may be
:ided over before the recovery comas is aver estiînated.

A .%tHociANY trac liely cu: in Honduras macle thîrea
Iogs wvhtch were soîd in Europe, says an exchangc, and
broughi over Si ,aoo. The mahogany trea ranges tram
z tO 7 tee: in diameter. is otten 6o feet ta the lirst
branches, and trequantly exceeds g0 tact in height. The
Hon.duras mahogany comaes ta rnarket la Iogs tram 2 to
4 tct square and 12 to 14 tact long, phanks sometimes
being obiained that are 7 tee: %vide. The wcîght of a
cubic foot ofmahogany varies (rom 35 tO ;3 pounde. As
comparcd, with oal., tvhich is called too per cent., the
sircngth oftmahogany is 67 and 96, its stiffncss is tramn
73 ta 93, andl its toughness tram 6 1 ta 99 per cent. The
goverrament engineer of Honduras estimates the total
value ofîthe tracs, such as ara ragarded fit ta bc cuit at
$2coooooo, white the smaller treas net rcady te cul are
.also worth a large aniaunt.

TIs. alttr.tionS in the U niteui Suates tariff, as passed
by the Scnatc, in tirat portion or Ille Tariff bill wich is
kaown as Schcdtile 1), %vill be fournd important chîangcs.
Lumber, sawn, N.E.S. is placcd at $2 per Ml. ; planed
$2.50 lier NI.; groovcd $3 per M.; planaed double $3.50
per M. Bloards, plinks, deals, &c., of litnîlock, white
wood, basswood and sycainorc $i per Ni. WVhite pine
boards$iapar Ml. Tirnbcrhawn and sawn, ho per cent.;
squared N.E.S. 34c. cubic foot. Pine clapooards $i
per M. ; spruce Si.5o par MI. Ilickets nnd palings Ica
per cent. a 1 valorcin. L-aihs 15 cis. ZoDo picces.
Shinglcs, white pine 2octs. Par NI.; ailiers 30cts. Rail-
way tics and ialegraph paies, Ititisarto Irce, 2 5 per cent.
Cedar posts nnd p.ivinç po!sts 25 per cent. Staves of
%vood al kinds l0 pier cent.

L,%it;F. investinents of British capital hava recentiy
bean madle in the Southcrn stes, but it seemus as
thousgli the invastors for sonie cause or otharstudiousiy
,ivoid the luinbering intcrests At the present lime,
howevcr, there is no incentive ta go extensively in the
business white ibare are so niany engagecl in il viho arc
wishing iliat îhey were engaged as something cIta A
Baltimora paper states iliat $3,oocoo ot English money
bas jusi been invesîed in iran and other tactories in
Virginia ; neariy $5,oooooo in Fiorida phosphate misnes
and tertilizer factories, nearly $i,oooooo in cotton and
rolling anilis, braweries and pow.-dcr works in Tennesse;
over $t,oooooo in Texas coal mines, and other large
amiounis in Louisiana, South Carolina and Arkansas.

Tii. Ontario government bas taken a new departur-
in regard to tha sale ofîjimber bcrths, and white fi mnay
not be %scry flattering ta the Ameriran holders of Cana-
dian iimbtrr limits,, it may have tha affect of preserving
our forcsts fo- the benefit of Canadiais operators and
tvorkmen. Aniong the co,,ditions of'the sale of ti,"ber
berths in the Rainy River and Thunder i3ay districts,
ta bc held on October first, is a highiy important one,
of which the puiilic have practicaily no lnowledge. The
conditions of tha sale do not appear in the advertise-
ment, but the anc retarred ta rendsas tollows . "'Tim-
b;r cut tram these lîtatîs ta be rnanufacîured in the

1province"; ail ot which means that ail the timber cut
tramn thesa limats must be manufactured in the Province

iof Ontario. This poicy, once adoptcd by ail the prov-
inces, would bc far more effectuai in prcscrving aur
fotresis than any expori duty upon logs we could iun.
pose. --

A MicHiGAN lumbernan, who recenily visited the
JOttawa and Georgian Bay districts, bas the following
ta say ini regard ta the present condition of the lumber
interesîs -Il 1 find thai the American dernand for iim-

jbar limîts is incrcasing and the stumpage is advancing
jin price. Already the talk of reciprocity is advancing
tha value of limits. Picas of land 'vhich 1 looked over
threc monîhs ago have ncdvaaccd 25 per cent. in price.
The cul of timber the comirsg wintcr wvill bc curtailed
considcribly. Thse log cul wMl ahso bc decreased. Thse
dacks seemn to bc prc:îy well filhed 'viih lumber wvhich
must be carriad over the winier. The expert grade
duriag ibis season bas not bcen brisk. The South
Ametikan difculty, it is supposed, is accoun:table for it
to a large degrea. la thc South, Kecntucky, Tennesscee
and North Carolina, where 1 speni May, june and July,
I tound a good dca! of enquiry for sium page. Operators
donat sem tabe makîngmuchmoncy&caSusethcydo
not gel enaugh for thair lumber. There arc toa rnany
small milîs and stumpage is t00 clîaap ; hawever, 1 pre-
dict a bright future for the Southern lumber busi-
nassY


